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11, Stevens, of Avocn, In., is at the Gardner.
John Dillon Is at (he Tremont.
J. M. Mueller, Cincinnati, Is registered at tho

-Pacific.
Joseph Gilbert, of Terro llaute, is at Uio

Gardner^
George S. Drown, Topeka, Km., Is at tho

Tremont.
F. il. LalowooJ, London, Is a guest of tho

Sherman.
Smith D. Atkins, ot Freeport, Is sojourning

at the Pacific.
\Y. I. Magee, Hazloburst, Miss., is registered

at the Palmer.
Sol Turk and F. A.Knccland, of Boston, are

at the Palmer.
Et-Oov. C. C. Washburn, Madison, Wls., is a

guest of the Pacific.
Col. WBltnm Chapman, U. S. A., of Green

Day, is at the Gardner.
C. W. Fillmore, of Fort Wayne, Is ono of the

guests of the Tremont.
Judge 8. D. Puterbangh and family, of Peoria,

are domiciledat tho Pacific.
Jacob Nuonemachcr and wife, of Milwaukee,

are domiciled ot tho Tremuot.
Mr. and Mrs. John Jackson, of Edinburg,

Scotland, are guests of the Pacific.
Charles G. Williams, member of Congress

from the First Wisconsin District, Is registered
at the Pacific.

J. Dowdall, editor ($ tho Transcript, and E. F.Baldwin, editorof the Journa\ Peoria, HI., aro
quartered nt tho Pacific.

W. P. Robinson, General Freight Agent of
the Missouri, Kansas «& Texas Railroad, and
James J. Hill, General Manager of the Bt. Paul,
Minneapolis & Manitoba Railroad, are at tho
Pacific.

The temperature yesterday, a* observed by
Mnnassc. optician, S 3 Madison street (TutnuNß
Building), was atß a. m., 04 degrees; 10a. m.,
03; 12 m., 71; Bp. m., 73; 7 p.m., 09. Barome-
ter at 8 a. m., 29.59; 7 p. m., 23.51.

Dr. Samuel Olioppin, iho President of the
Now Orleans Board of Health. Is stopping nt tho
Pacific with his family. The Doctor Is off on a
leave of absence on account of ill-health, from
which ho now ha* nearly recovered.

Robert. Wilkcsworth, a stranger In the city
and unable to tell whence ho came, yesterday
afternoon at 4 o’clock fell in nn apoplectic fit at
the corner of Canal and Twelfth streets.
He was taken to tho County Hospital for treat-
ment.

At 11 o’clock on thellth Inst. Mrs. Bridget
Carroll, 03 years of nge, living at the southwest
corner of Twenty-first street and Ashland ave-
nue, fell Into n hole In a vacant lot near that
corner and broke her left arm just above tho
vrist.
Eddie Waite, n lad 15 years of age, light

built, light haircut short, lump on ids right
wrist, caused by broken hone; had on a blue
and white calico sldrt, brown cloth coat, black
hickory pants, dark brown socks, shoes with
buckles, left ids homo In Highland Park about
four weeks ago. Was lost beard of working at
Kirk’s nu?p-factory.

The Chicago jlfintnq IlarSeio is a paper recently
started in this city, devoted exclusively to min-
ingitercsts. It is a twelve-page paper, full of
news and correspondence, and seems to be care-fully edited. Mr. George E. Wright, formerly
of Tub Tribune staff, Is ono of Hie owners Of
the Itevteie, and Intends to make ita standard
authority on mining matters.

Lambert Bush. 0 years of age, whose pa-
rents live at No. OM West Fifteenth street,
while playing on tho prairie in front of his
home, was kicked on the forehead bv a horao
running at large, owned by Henry Smith, of
No. Kcbceca street. Dr. Hobbs, who is inattendance, says Umt the skull is fractured,
aud that recovery is doubtful.

Mr. A. H. Burley, the Receiver of the defunctCity National Bank, yesterdayopened the bidsreceived for the real estate now in Ills hands.
For tho old bank building, Nos. 154 and 150Washington street, only one bid was received,the amount of which will not be disclosed until
tho bids ore all returned from Washington,
where they will bo sent for the Inspection of tho
Comptroller,

There was a largo crowd yesterday at the bcc-
oml ami closing day of the I’lali-Dcutsch picnic
at Ogden’s Grove. Thu programme. which was
a long one, was fullv executed, Including the

Games. Fred Sommers made a speech,
* letters were read from IMatt-Doutsch societies
nt varlons points and from eminent members of
their nationality, and all present mightily en-
joyed themselves.

A meeting of the Woman’s Industrial Union
was ncld last evening at No. 13 South ilalstcd
street. Mrs. Anna Schock, the President, occu-
pied the chair, and related several Instances of
destitution among womenthat bad come under
her observation. The object of these meetings
is to found a homo for destitute women in Chi-
cago. Quito n number were in attendance, midthe Chicago Quartette rendered some lino vocal
selections..

Thursday evening a boat containing three per-
sons—Dr. C. W. Danforth, cx-Detectlvo Me-Auloy, anil Willie llchm, eon of Mr. JacobKelnn—started out on the Jake at the foot of
Fullerton avenue for a row, mid. on returning,
passing through the surf, which waa high onaccount of a northeast storm, the boat wascapsized, mid hadIt not been for the exertions
of Dr. Danforth Mr. McAulov mid Wiillo Uohm
would have drowned, as neither of them could
swim.

Deputy-Sheriff Stacy was yesterday placed Incharge of the jewelry stock of Coggswcll,Weber
& Co., hitherto doing business on (lie second
floor of No. 140 State street, on two executions
amountingto $13,057, givenIn favor of Smith As
Lena, of New York. The senior partner of the
linn refuses to mako any statement nt this time
of the causes which have ted to these reversesInhis business, and evidently considers the present
condition of tho Arm only a temporary embar-rassment.

George Evro, 45 years of age. employed onthe West Division Railroad ns a laborer, whileat work upon tho track on Canniport avenue at4 o’clock yesterday afternoon wns.rtm down bya wagon loaded with lumber. ’The wheels
liasscd over his chest mid shoulders, in-uring him severely Internally. He was taken
to Ids home, No. (X) Guriev street, mid attended
hrDr. Du Boy. who Is unable at present to give
an opinion os to the extant of his injuries.
Thev arc, however, thought to ha quite dan-
gerous.

David Murphy, a somnambulist, yesterday
morning at 3:30 o’clock walked out ofa second-
atory window at Jerry Monroe’s sporting-house,
No. 4dl State street, mid, lauding upon the
pavement below, a full of sixteen feet,ho had his left arm badly broken at thewrist, his spine slightly Injured, mid his facegashed. His injuries wore dressed by Dr.Hildebrand, and no was cared for at the house.
Murphy is a friend of Monroe, is about 30 years
of age, and Is only recently from Joliet, where
he was employed asapuddlor ina rolling-mill.

Gov. Cullom yesterday pardoned out of Joliet
Penitentiary I’cter Davidson, a farmer In tbo
Town ofElo, Lake County, who murdered John
llobcrtsou, one of the most prominent citizens
of that neighborhood. In Huptcmbcr, 1877.Davidson, was convicted at Waukegan In March,
1878, baying been conilucd in Cook County
Jail lu the Interim. An attempt to
obtain a new trial proved unsuccessful,
and be bod to go down. Hub be was a weakly
old man. and ever since his incarceration hasbeeu an inmate of the Penitentiary inllrmary.
The prison physician pronounced that ho was
suffering from chronic spinal Irritation and
would die If not released, and a long petition
was presented to the Governor by residents of
Lako oud Cook Counties. Aud so bo was let
Bo-

Justice Walsh is making hlmscH so complete-
ly disliked that It Is quite probable be will bo
dropped from the Police Magistracy at an
early date. Mr. Harrison dues not seem
to hove bad any good luck lu his selection
ofPolice Justices, and there Is trouble both lu
Die West and South Divisions. That in the
i\ esl Division is, however, the most aggravat-
ing to the municipality. After all the troublealready bad about special ball and
such things Justice Walsh yester-day began the practice of atrlKlug
out that clause In the legal formula of disorder-
ly warraute which relates to special ball, mid
writes Into the warrant Hat the prisoner■ball bo taken before the Justice “with-out unnecessary delay.” Capt. Simmonsbrought one of Die warrants to
the Law Department yesterday afternoon
und was informed lu the presence of Mayor
Harrison topay no attention to the newwrinkle,but to accept special ball In the manner
■perilled by a recent order from tiupt.
O’Domiell. Another complaint is thatJustice Walsh sets at naught city
ordinances. Ho has . frequently discharged
boys for bathing within th«j city limits, claiming
i‘at there Is nothing to prohibit lu The police

say they know mons law in a minute lltnn Jus-
tice Walsh and tils sons ever knew, ami point to
n special ordinance prohibiting bathing In open
spaces passed by the Connell July 13, 1877.

Coroner Mann yesterday held an Inquest at
No. 07 Green streetupon Samuel MtilholUnd,
who dropped dead of heart disease while at
work Saturday: unon Patrick Murphy,
who died of injuries received Sun-
day afternoon hr Jumping from a Madison
street-ear dirccflv in front ofa Blue Island ave-
nue car, the pole of which struck him In the
abdomen; ami upon William htbhert, of No. 11
Nassau street, who (oil of? n scaffolding at (tie
Metropolitan Block. The Jury In their verdict
deprecated the practice of fastcnlngßUV-ropos to
scaffoldings under window-sashes, and hoped
that tho dangerous practice would be stopped
henceforward. A verdict of accidantal death
was returned.

A finalmeeting ot the Nineteenth Illinois In-
fantry, to make arrangements to go to Aurora,
was hold at tho Union Veteran Club rooms
at tbc Grand Pacific lintel. On motion. It was
decided that the organization should meet at
tho Grand Pacific Hotel at 0 o'clock Wednesday
morning and inarch from there to tho Chicago.
Burlington & Qnlncv depot, and taka the U)
o’clock train. The badges nrn a very neat de-
sign of a tiger’s head attached toa pin and an
acom dropped from the tiger—all made of white
metal and pinned over a rcd-wbllc-and-hluo
ribbon. The Second Regiment offered to loan
seventy-five blankets for the use ol tbc organi-
zation, which were accepted with thanks. Mr.
James Gaffrev was elected Quartermaster, and
Kd Filklns Commlssarr. On motion. Col. A.
W. Baffeu, Capt. D. F. Hremner, of Company r.,
and Lieut. Thomas M. Beatty, of Company A,
were elected tocommand the organization.

At 12:80 yesterdav afternoon Officer F. A.
Tavlor was told that‘there was a man under tlm
Influence of liquor lying at the rear door of
SchlcshigcrA Mayer’s dry goods store at No.
107 West Madison street. Finding the
man In a stupid condition the Officer
brought him to the station, and upon
searching him found In his pockets an empty
chloroform bottle. Ills breath was loaned with
the smell, and City I’hrstclan Dunno was at
once sent for. By the use of antidotes, and
liberal rubbing and paddling about the hands
and feet and other convenient por-
tions of the body, tho man was
put out *of all danger. Ha was
recognized as old John KUtott, an Inveterate
bummer and good-for-nothing, who spends the
greater portion of his life In the House of Cor-
rection. He will bs again sent out to that in-
stitution. It is not known where bo procured
the drug.

Mr. Charles Hemosted. Teller of the Dank of
Montreal In Chicago, was hurled yesterday In
Onkwood Cemetery, from St. Paul’s Church,
Kenwood, lie came to this city from Montreal,
lie was married last December to Miss Annie
Gussage, niece of Charles Gossage, Esq., and
bad gonewith his wife to Mackinac to recruit
his health, which had suffered for several
months. He died, however, of a severe cold
which ho took on the steamer, ami which termi-
nated in congestion of (lie lungs. Hu was full
of life, and confident that he could reach home,
mid declared just before lie died that ho “felt
better.” but quickly tell asleep Just at sunset,
when his wife and uncle returned from a short
walk on the shore at Pino River, Michigan. He
was visited at Mackinac, and watched over at
times during ids lust hours, by the Rev. Prof.
James T. Hvdc, of Urn Chicago Theological
Seminary, to whom ho declared his Christian
faith, and who, in the absence of his pastor, offi-
ciated at his burial. He was 27 rears of ngc<
and leaves a mother, brother, and sister, besides
manv friendsIn this city and in Montreal. Cant.'
James Gibson and Ids wife, ami other officers of
the steamer Fountain City, deserve the warm-
est thanks for i lu-lr kindness to the sick and be-
reaved passengers.

liters were no further strikes yesterday
among the brickyards men, the only striking
during the day being confined to thirteen team-
sters for J. D. Tullv, who are making nearly 81
a day and who want $5. os their employer savs.
The latter, having already submitted to one
raise, declined to make another, the thirteen
went out. and he got along the best ho could
with outside help. Sexton’s teamsters, who
formerly got 31 per load to the Court-House,
arc now getting sl.os—the rcsultof their strike.
Mr. Jones, Sexton’s foremen. Is reported to have
declared this tlic best year out of
the lust twelve for tho men. Sex-
ton has already advanced their wages
os much as ho Is able to do,
in consideration of the nrico he gels for Ids
brick, ami, as thn season will only last about
tiro months longer, ho does not propose to sub-
mit toany further demands. All thn men wero
working yesterday at Sexton’s, Boland's, mid
Kreccnslcln «Ss Hooper’s, wages’ being from 25
to 75 cents per day higher than they were last
year for the same amount of work. But,
although the season Is nearly at an end, tho
brick manufacturers propose to organize, as
thev did last year, and, by preventing any
furlhcr Intciniptlons, make tho moat of the
two months left them. To this end thcr will
meet this afternoon at 2 o’clock at J. D. Tally’s
ofllco. No. 201 LaSalle street, and discuss the
situation.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Aid. Swift reported a sad accident yesterday,

which occurred Saturday afternoon on tho Chi-
cago & Northwestern Unilroad, which has not
been reported. Hu took the train which left
hero at 4:15; and at Deaplalnes tho train, run-
ning nt llio rate ot 35 miles mi
hour, collided witha wagon In which were Mr.
and Mrs. John Garland mid daughter, killing
the horse outright, smashing the wagon, and
seriously stunning those In it. The train canto
to a halt, mid whatever could he was done
for the injured persons, who were In an uncon-
scious condition, mid the life of Mrs. Garland
was despaired of. He heard from them the
next day by telegraph, and still the mother mid
daughter were unconscious. Ho had not re-
ceived any news from them since.

THE CITY-HALL.
Tho saloon licenses Issued to date foot up

s3,si3.
Tho Building Committee meet this morning

nt 10 o’clock to make up'their report of the
long-drawn City-Hall Investigation.

Tlic City Treasurer yesterday received $3,511
from the Water Department. slll3 from the
Collector, ami SBOI from the Comptroller.

“Horse” Eddy, who has been running an
auctioneering establishment without license,
waa yesterday sued by the city to recover S3OO.

The Health Olllccr’sreport for um past week
shows that 4,780 pounds of unwholesome moat
were condemned, and that 503 notices to abate
nuisances wero served.

Thomas Scanlon mid J. it. J. Sacklcv cave
bond yesterday mid were awarded tho contracts
for nutting sewers in the Eleventh, Twclith,
and Fourteenth Wahls.

C. M. Clauccy was yesterday appointed to tho
position of Superintendent of the pipe-yard,
vice K. I). Lane, removed. There are no va-
cancies” except when they are made.

The license of Abraham Bates, who runs a
saloon at No. 131 West Randolph street, was re-
voked by (lie Mayor yesterday on complaint of
the Superintendent of I’olice. Ilia place was
reported us a resort for prostitutes and thieves.

Tim Committee on Health mid Countv Hcla-
lions Is railed to meet Saturday to consider Dm
petition and charges concerning the way in
which scavenger work Is being done. All per*
sons having grievances hi the matterare urgent-
ly Invited to bo present and make their wants
known.

Among the building-permits Issued yesterday
wore the following: To F. Grapzicnsky, to
erect a two-story dwelling, No. 101(1 Wentworth
avenue, to cost $1,000; to I). W. Uumpccv, to
erect a one-story dwelling, No. 1030 youth Dear-
born street, to coat $1,000; and to John Jura, to
erect a two-story building, Fowler street, oppo-
site Wicker Park, to cost $2,500.

James Carroll was yesterday arrested by the
Health Department for maintaining a nuisance
and doing business without a license. lie Is
charged with having persisted lu running a ren-
dering establishment at the corner of Wood mid
Fourteenth streets, ami at last accounts wasat
(ho Hhmian Street Station. The Department
has bad trouble with him before.

Dr. Washington, the pest-house candidate,
was to have gone to the establishment Yester-
day mid taken forcible possession. In the fore-
noon lie thought ho would keep his promise,
but la the afternoon he willed, and last evening
be had so far receded from his position os to say
that the whole matter was nowIn the hands of
friends. This Is, perhaps, the last of the trouble.

Thu Committee on Licenses met yesterday
and agreed to report an ordinance raising the
license of second-hand dealers to SIOO and Junk-
dealers to$27, and requiring them to report as
pawnbrokers have bad to luDie past. The or-
dinance is specially to make pawnbrokers come
to time. They have, since the adoption of Dm
new State law on the subiect, been doing busi-
nessas second-hand dealers. It is also intended
toapply to dealers in second-hand books.}

Chief Fire-Marshal O’Conner, of NewOrleans,
and Capt. Walsh, Assistant Superintendent of
Dm Salvage Corns of that city, wereat the rook-
ery yes terday. New Orleans is about building
up a mid flro department, mid these gentlemen
have t-cen deputed to arrange for Introducing
electricity lu giving alarms to the suburbs, and
to purchase several steam Ilre-cngiues. E. U.
Chublcr, wbo bulls Uw alarm-telegraph here.

was employed during the dayto do the work for
them, and will commence next winter, Iho
visitors will remain in the city a dayor two, and
then go East In quest of the engines.

Commissioner Waller has entirely done away
with straw-bonds from contractors. He requires
every person going on a bond to swear to the
ownership of real estate, and then schedule the
property. This being done, ho examines the
records'to verifr their statements. He makes
no exceptions whatever, ami the advantage of
the rule has bean shown In awarding the sewer-
contracts. One person offered ns bondsman
swore be owned so mueh property, but when
asked toschedule he could not show a foot of
land. It causes considerable swearing among
contractors and bondsmen, hut (heCommissioner
cares nothing for this, having no higher ambi-
tion than toprotect Hip city in nit such matters.

Tho Committee on Gas met vesterdav after-
noon to further consider what should bo done In
the future In lighting tho streets. New proposi-
tions were expected from the gas companies,
but none were received, though tho Chairman
said ho had been assured that a further proposi-
tion would bo made ns soon as Mr. Billings re-
turned to the city,which would he In a few days.
The oil men wore on hand in full force, but tho
Committee did not appear to look upon their
schemes very favorably. Really, they are in-
clined to favor gas, but theywant bids per
lamp-post Instead of per 1,000 feet as hereto-
fore, and, believing that propositions of that kind
willbo sent It), concluded to postpone tho further
consideration of the snbicct for one week.

The death-rate has gone up again. The mort-
uary report for the week ending Saturday
shows the deaths to have been 223, against 103
the preceding week mid 172 tho corresponding
week of last year. Of those dying, 87 were un-
der 1 vear ofago, nn.141 under 2 years, which
shows that the mortality among children con-
tinues to ho alarming. The leading causes of
death were cholera infantum. 8-1: diarrhoea, 22;
consumption, 1(1; Inanition, 15; entcro colitis,
18; convulsionsand scarlet fever, 0 each; diph-

theria, accidents, and enteritis, 8 each; ami
dysentery, 7. The deaths by wards were; First
Ward. 2; Second, 5} Third, 8: Fourth, 7} Fifth,
28; Sixth, 2tl; Seventh, 17; Eighth, 17; Ninth.
8; Tenth, 8; Eleventh, 5; Twelfth, tl; Thir-
teenth, 7; Fourteenth, 8-1: Fifteenth, 10: Six-
teenth, 0; Seventeenth, 8; and Eighteenth, 9.

nouau on tub reformers.
There has been considerable complaint re-

cently of Hie carelessness characterizing the
Police Court Clerks in making out mittimuses,
and some days ago tho City Attorney was no-
pealed to In Hie matter by the Bridewell Super-
intendent. He yesterday replied by sending a
letter to tlic several Clerks, of which the fol-lowing Is a copy:

Cihoaoo, Auir. 18.- To the Police Court Clerkt—
Gf.nti.bmen: It is brought to my attention by thn
police authorities and Superintendent of tho
Bridewell that committing warrants fre-
quently fall to show tho offense for which
a party Is committed. It i* greatly to
bo desired that thn warrants for arrest and
the mittimus should clearly state the offense, atm
no abbreviations should be used, but the whole
word written ouL The use of the words or signs
••dls.,” ’‘con.,” or “dlsord conduct.” or
“dls. conduct,” in myopinion, are fatal objec-
tions to thn mittimus or warrant containing them.
In myopinion tho words ••disorderly conduct”
used in a mittimus are objectionable, if not con-
stiUtlnga fatal defect. Them is no snch offcn.«
in statute or ordinance as “disorderly conduct.”
These words aro not used In ordinance or statute,
as vou willsee bv reference toSee. 27., Chap, 28,
of Revised Ordinances, and in my opinion they
should not be used In the mittimus.

At the instance above I make tho foregoing
suggestions that wo mnv not be at the expense and
trouble of testing tho question by habeas corpus,
amt perhaps by following them save some officer a
salt In trespass. Yours, etc..

Julius S. Oiunnelu City Attorney*
TUB COBBLESTONE PROJECT.

The Committee on Streets and Alley® of the
three divisions of the citv have for somo time
hnd under consideration an ordinance proposing
to allow the streot-r«ilwav companies to mo
colmlcatonc inside their iracks instead of tbo
wooden blocks so long In vogue. Several meet-
ings have been held, nml tbo Committee bos at
last agreed upon a report not only In favor of
'lbo ordinance, but in favor of so amending it as
to allow of tbo use of cobblestone outside of
the iracks os far as flic railway companies have
to keep the streets In repair. Tbo report, how-
ever, has only seven signers so far, willed Is two
less than a majority, nml It has not yet como
to the Council for this reason. But while tbo
Committee lias been so slow and Indecisive in
the matter, it appears that the people of tbo
South Division havo been at work getting up
a remonstrance, especially- property-holders
mid residents along Wabash nvenuo and
Eighteenth street, which was handed to the
Chairman of the Committee yestordav. It Is
claimed by those who havo circulated the re-
monstrance that it is signed by nil of the lot-
owners along the streets mentioned, except
one, and that considerable feeling Is being
manifested upon tbo subject, and that a vig-
orous debt will be made against the passage
of ttie ordinance, ttie objection seeming to bo
that the use of stono would create an intoler-
able noise, and bo a nuisance generally. No
remonstrance has boon hoard fromIn tho other
sections of tho city.

THE COUNTY BUILDING.
The Committee on Charities and that on

Equalization will meet to-day.
The County Treasurer yesterday paid SIO,OOO

to tho Treasurer of the West I’ark Board.
The pauper business in the Town of Now

■Trier Is to ba looked Into by ilonrv Pilgrim,
•Vhdloi; to the County Board, who has Just con-
cluded tho Investigation of matters in Calu-
met.

Mr. Bussell, attorney for Suydnm, applied to
Judge Bnrmtm fora rule on the Sheriff to show
cause whv lie should not bo attached for con-
tempt In'iiot fully discharging tho prisoner in
pursuance of the order of the Court. It Is al-
leged Unit he was resrrested before ho left the
jail. The Court declined to takeuothe matter,
ns ho hnl been interested while practicing law
in the Turner case, in which, It is alleged, 8«v-
--dam committed the perjury ior which ho was
locked up. The Court suggested that it would
he more aunropriate for sumu other Judge to
hear the matter.

TUB CRIMINAL COURT.
Yesterday was habeas corpus dayIn the Crim-

inal Court. Louis Visard, charged with larceny,
was discharged by Judge Barniuu, Joint Sigler
served notice on the Sheriff that he wanted to
get out in the same wav, the offense alleged
against him being also larceny.

Then came Joseph H. Livingstone, Western
Manager of the Homo it Dower Association,
who was arrested lust week on n chargeof em-
bezzlement mid Inreenv. Judge Whitehead,
who appeared for John W.Frnzee, the prosecut-
ing witness, and “Superintendent of Agencies
and Loans” of tho Association, wanted tho ctsu
put over to the 30th Inst., on thelgrouud that
ono F.. A. Colby, of Washington, D. C., a mate-
rial witness for tho prosecution, could not roach
Chicagobefore Unit day. Mr. McKinnon, on be-
half of tin* applicant, impugned tho bona (Idea
of (he affidavit, mid said some very hard things
about Frazee. in tho result, the Court declined
to interfere, on tho ground that Urn committing
magistrate was within bis powers when he
granted tho continuance. Mr. Livingstons ac-
cordingly was remanded in custody of the
Sheriff.

GOVERNMENT GOSSIP.
Ono hundred barrels of alcohol wero exported

from this city yesterday.
Senator Locan visited the nfew Custom-House

and mado a tourof Inspection for the llrst time
yesterday.

The average yield of the distilleries in this
district tor the mouth of July was 3.8 d gallons
to the bushel.

The elevator contractors for the new Custom-
House yesterday look the measurement lor mi
air-cushion of the now stylo to bo built under
Uic shalt.

The United States Sub-Treasury redeemed
$5,000 in subsidiary silver coin yesterday, and
paid out lII.UOJ in silver, most of which was In
tbo shape of standard dollars.

The Internal-revenue receipts at Collector
Harvey’s olllce yesterday amounted to $1(0,0:11.
Of this, $25,81(0 was fur the tax-paid spirits, $3,-
858 lor tobacco and cigars, and $.105 fur beer.

The employes of Die new Government build-
ing received Ihclr pay for the llrst half of
August yesterday. There wore 130 of them,
und the pay-roll amounted to $3,200.

Ilevcnuc-Agcut William Somerville, formerly
Chief Deputy Collector under Collector Harvey,
was around the building yesterday calling upon
his oldassociates Inultlce. He has been visiting
his family downIn the State, mid Is on his way
back to Washington, for wblsb city bo leaves to-
night.

Mr. 1. W. Finney, United States Assistant
District-Attorney at Detroit, and his wife aro
In Dm city fora few days, and are visiting Urn
family of I’rof. Ulchards, at No. 211 Ellis avenue.
Mr. Finney was around Dm Government build-
ing yesterday und made the acquaintance of As-
sistant District-AttorneyBaldwin and Dm cus-
toms ullkere.

One of Collector Hcrvey'sDeputiescom plained
yesterday Umt Albert Frederick, or Friedrich,
who runsa beer saloou at No. 10 West Ran-
dolph street, hud failed to obliterate Dm stamps
on certain packages of liquor. A warrant was
placed lu the bands of a Deputy Marshal, who
found the alleged wrong-doer midbrought him
along. On the way ova*, however, Frederick
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manifested an uncontrollable eagerness to go
and sec his lawyer, and the Deputy carelessly
let him go, and exerted himself to hunt up one
of tlie witnesses. When the matter canto up
before Commissioner Hnvnc, tho prisoner
wasn’t (hero, though his attorney, queer
John Wagner, was. The latter noisily
explained ' Unit It wasa put-up lob all around,
and, on his assurances that Frederick would ho
on hand tills morning, the case went over until
that time.

counterfeit*.
Mr. H. E. C. Daniels, tho silver clerk In the

Buli-Trcasury, mid Western agent for thuler-
lawd’i Counterfeit falector, ha* Just received
from the publishers of that useful work descrip-
tions of two new ?5 counterfeits on the Globe
National Bank, of Boston, Mass., and tho Ded-
ham National hank, of Dedham, Mass, These
counterfeits arc photographs of genuine notes,
ami arc likely to deceive, tlic work being well
done. They differ from the genuine In that
thev aro of a rather dark color, the numbering
Is clumsily executed, and tho green tinting is
ptifc on carelessly, having a smeared nppcntanco,
and is entirely omitted In the spaceat the top on
tho hack where the words “national currency ”

occur. Mr. Daniels has also received from the
same source a description of a new plmiograhlc
counterfeit 81 note on the National Eagle Bank,
of Boston. It has Just appeared, and is the
first attemptat an imitation of that denomina-
tion of the national currency. The counterfeit
is of a dark color, the vignette being of ft dingybrown. Tho numbering Is coarse and ot a red-
dish brown, ami the green tinting on the face of
the note has it smeared lßok. The seal, instead
of being red In color. Is nearly ft light brown.
They say It Is a very dangerous counterfoil,

THE COUNTY HOARD.
MISCELLANEOUS.

TheCounty Board held a regular meeting
yesterday, the first for nbont a month. Com-
missioner Senno presided, and • there were pres-
ent Commissioners Ayars, Boose, Bradley, Bur-
ling, Fitzgerald, Hoffmann, Leozca, Meyer,
Miller, Stewart, Spoffard, amt Wood.

Furthertime was granted to the Committee
on Equalization In which to present a report,
Commissioner Meyer slating that tho Commit-
tee had not yet arrived at a conclusion.

A communication from tho Treasurer, In rela-
tion to the Normal School properly for tax as-
sessments, was referred to the appropriate
Committee.

Tho Trustees of tho Village of Jefferson sent
In a communication to tho effect that a com-
mittee had been appointed to confer with the
Board relative to tho drain ago of that village,
itscorned that there was no one presentauthor-
ized to speak for the Trustees, and the matter
wasreferred to ilia Committee on Public Char-ities.

TUB CODNTT TREASURER'S REPORT

for August was received, and showed the fol-
lowing figures; Amount appropriated to Gen-
eral Fund, 1878-’73, $1,014,150; taxes received
tocredit of such fund, $032,018; received from
oilier, sources, $88,079; county orders paid and
jurors’ certificates certified, ?1>12,412; balance
on hand belonging to General Fund, $78,280;
county orders payable out of General Fund
outscandhig Aug. 1, $93,883; balance on hand
of other funds, General Funds of 1877 and prior
years, $10,320; Interest Fund (old Indebted-
ness), $08,087; Interest Fund (new Indebted-
ness), $15,521; Court-House Fund, $250,005;
Sinking-Fund account, new Indebtedness, slll,*
210; tavern-license account, $535; total, $402,-
803. Amount of Court-HouseFund orders out-
standing Aug. 1, $21,424. The -report was re-
ferred to the Committee on Finance.

A NUMUEU OV BILLS
forcounty supplies wera read and referred to
appropriate committees.The Law Institute sent in a request to the
Board to lay ucw matting in tho rooms of tho
institute. This gave rise to some discussion,
which resulted in thu matter being scut to tho
Committee on Cltv Relations.

A bill for $5113 for culclminlng the rooms of
tho Superior and Circuit Courts was reported
favorably bv the Committee on City Relations,
Tom Nelson being the man who did thu work.

Fitzgerald wanted the bill paid. Ho quoted
some figures snowing that other bidders' prices
were higher.

SpolTord said the price ($1 per square) was
about double that paid by private parties. He
believed tho contract, Involving as it did the ex-
penditure of over SSOO, thu bill presented being
only for a part of thu work, ought to have been
let by contract In the usual manner.

Fitzgerald raved at considerable length upon
the matter, when finally a motion was made to
amend thu report by allowing Nelson SSOO. This
was carried.

Tins reading o( tho Committee 1 * report was
continued, it showed bills for the judiciary,
$335; education, $300; Jail and Jnll accounts,
$071.71; town and town accounts, $583.81. All
were ordered paid.

No sooner bud this report apparently boon
dispose! of than Mr. Stewart raised the point
that the amended report of tbo Committee on
City Relations, allowing; SSOO, was not concurred
in, as the vote was7to 0 in favor. Itrequired
a two-thirds vote, he claimed.

The Chair ruled that tho point was well
taken, and decided that tho report had not been
concurred In. He said tho board could appeal
from his decisionIf It liked.

In righteous indignation tho county's own
and only Fltz arose and advocated an appeal,lie entertained the Hoard ns lomr as he could,
when, before throwing himself Into Ills chair, ho
moved that the report bo amended to allow
Ncissn $m

In tbo opinion of tbo frugal Rooso (hero was
no use of expending money in whitewashing the
walls of the court-rooms.

U was dually moved that the matter be re-
ferred to the Committee on Public Buildings,
which motion was unanimously agreed to.

Tbo Committee on. Public Service was In-structed, according toa motion by Fltz, to ad-
vertise for bids for the contract of County Un-
dertakers fur (lie ensuing year, tbe present con-
tract expiring on the 30th. Curried.

A motion was made by Mr. Senno Unit two
weeks Inna date tun Board go Into an election
for County. Agent, Assistant County Agent,
and three to be Bond Inspectors. Curried.

The Board then adjourned until Thursday.

TOBACCO FRAUDS.
A I.OT OP TIIQ STUFF PISCOVKUBD.

Itwas intimated the other day that the cus-
toms folks wero likely to come across some of
Mr. Simpson’s tobacco in these parts,—
the Havana weed that was so clev-
erly drawn out of the Government
warehouse at Detroit ami escaped
tbe customs duty of 35 cents per pound. Tho
trinity ol visiting customs officials—Kimball,
Fox, and Jackson—left Chicago Sunday night,
but Instructions wero given yesterday to the
local officials to nip 150 bales of the stuff which,
It was correctly supposed, would be found at
Sutter Bros. 1 warehouse, Nos. 40 and 43 Michi-
gan avenue. Special-Agent Hinds accordingly
proceeded to the point, seized tho weed on
which Simpson had succeeded In evading pay-
ment of tho duties, and appointed a custodian
to sit upon it, hold (t down, guard it, and secure
It. No charges of criminal knowledge have
boon, or probably will be, made against the
Messrs. Sutter Bros., who lu all probability
stand la tbo capacity of innocent purchasers.
Tho fact remains, however, that the Govern-
ment has a claim on that tobacco of 35 cents a
pounu, and It proposes to collect It U such a
thing is possible. It is quite likely that the legal
machinery about tbe Government Building will
bo set lu motion to-day for the purpose of get-
ting at the exact rights of all parties concerned,

in this connection It will do to tell
now SIMPSON EFFECTED AN BNTIIANOB

into the Government warehouse at Detroit ami
boat the Government out of Its duties. Tho
customs olllcurs have kept tho modus ouernmll
very close, but rouorluritd Ingenuity Is mighty,
and has at last prevailed. It seems
that the Government warehouse and Die free
warehouse In which Simpson bad his “sorting-
room 11 wero closer together than has heretofore
been given out. To sneak more accurately,
ihcvoro divided bv nothing on earth except a
brick wall, and form, to all Intents mid pur-
poses, but one building, U Is remembered
now, though no attention was paid ihe circum-
stance at the time, that Simpson was In tho
hanit of going to the Government warehouse
daily to inspect his Havana. What's more, heused to take four orllvu monwllh him, who
played the pare of would-be purchasers, and
whoso ostensible errand it was to samolo tho
goods. Ills also remembered now that Simp-
sou always camu out with a man or two
less than he bad gone in with.
Tim theory Is—and It seems perfectlyrational—-
that the odd roan remained at the farther end
of Um warehouse where the Havana was stacked
up, and whero It was always rather dark. Here
ho would keep himself shady, and at night
help tho slick Simpson la Ids scheme to got Urn
tobacco out. It was a very easy matter when
the wnichouso was locked up and deserted to
draw the bolt toa largo irou-sliuttcr and throw
outa bale of tobacco through the open window.
A manor two on the outside would receive it
“on Um fly,” so to speak, whisk It over to tho
.window of tho “sorting-room,” only a little
way off, and dump it in. Once there,
It was the easiest thing In tho
world to open the bale, fill Uie wrapper
with Simpson's cheap domestic leaf, whlsh Um
latter back to the Goycrumeut warehouse, aud

leave the precious Havana In the "sorting*
room.” Seven or eight bales could lie thus
transferred In ft night. or. with good luck, thirty
or fortv n week. The odd man loft In th« Gov*
eminent warehousecould dropout of the win*
downt (he Approach of dawn, or. ns Is more
prohnhle, rcmnln until Simpson enmc along
during tho day witha fresh lot of "samplers,”
mid slip nut nt the proper time, leaving Another
confederate to toko Ida place and go through
the same programme that night. In this wny,
by n system of reliefs. It wns perfectly poi-
Bible to keep one man on the Inside
nil the time, and thn scheme worked so
charmingly that the Government Is out of
duties to the tune of $27,f0)0— according to
present calculations, lint the Customs Inspect*
nrs found It out In tnn course of time, and now
Simpson Is hiding In Canada, Ida property,
worth nearly $1,500,000, la In the hands of the
Government, mid Ida bondsmen, who are per*
fcctlv good, stand a fair show of lining com-
pelled, through a suit on thn bond, to hand over
the amount of (he duties of which Undo Sam
bos boon defrauded.

THE PARKS.
MICntOAN AVENUE BOULEVARD.

At a special meeting of the South Park Com-
missioners held Saturday afternoon the ques-
tion of the paving of the Michigan avenue
boulevard was considered In Committee of the
Whole. The Park Engineer reported that the
superficial extent of the work would footuo In
the neighborhood of 100,000 square yards. Some
of the members favored the adoption of the
asnhnlt pavement, which would cost about $5
per running foot frontage; others were In-
clined to believe that the crushed lime-
stone, similar to that on Ihe inside of
Drexcl and the upper end of the Grand
boulevard would answer all purposes, and,
as It could bo laid for about $3 per running
foot frontage. It carried the day, so far ns the
Committee of the Whole was concerned. The
estimates for the work will he finished In about
ton dnvs, mid then the Board will lormallv de-
cide. It Is contemplated to plow uo the Joliet
macadam with which the avenue Is now paved,
putting In Its place u hrokcn-slonc bed of n foot
ami a half In depth. Would itnut bo advisable
to utilize this debris In improving the cross
streets between Van Huron mid the cllv limits?
Some of those thoroughfares are In n wretched
condition, ragged and below grade, and a coat-
ing of good macadam would bo a desirable
boon, mid the stult removed from the avenue
would not bo wasted by (lumping It Into the
lake.

WEST AIDE.
A meeting of tho Wcat Chicago Park Com*

mlssloncrs was held at their ofllco, corner of
West iVashlngton and Hoisted streets, Tester*
dayafternoon, President Wlllcard Woodard oc-
cupying tho chair. All of the Board were pres*
enr, with tho exception of Messrs. Wood and
Unlilfs. A communication was read from Mr.
Cobetz, complaining that tho artesian well at
Humboldt Fork had proved o nuisance to the
residents In that vicinity, tho streets being
flooded, as the milkmen who came that way all
watered their hones—also their milk—at
that place. On motion, Mr. Cohetz was
given charge of tho well until further notice.
Mr. Wood, one of tho absent members, sent his
regards to the Board from Salt hake City. Somo
talk regarding the dying and dead trees on thu
park proDcrly was had. and a resolution to look
Into tho matter was adopted. Tho sum of SSOO
was noproprlatcd for the services of the Troaa-
ttrer, Mr. B. •Lowontlml. It waa decided to
formally open Douglas Park to tho public, and
the President appointed Committees of Recep-
tion and Arrangements. After tho transaction
of some minor business tbo meeting adjourned.

SPECIATj bath.
POWERS OF CAPTAINS AND LIEUTENANTS.
City-Attorney Grlnncll yesterday sent an

opinion to the Police Department, in answer to
a request, on tiio right of Police Captains and
Lieutenants to take special ball in eases where
persons are arrested for violating city ordi-
nances. Thu following is from bis opinion:

Tho ordinance of Jan. 13, 1873. Is not repealed
in terms or hr Implication, either hy tho present
charter or otherwise, ami the power conferred by
thu ordinance noon certain officers to take special
bail In certain kinds of cases is not In violation of
any statute or ordinance, and Is hero the-<amo
kind of power as in other eases Is conferred by
statute upon Sheriffs and ('ousinhtcs In criminal
mailers. The Legislature has conferred upontho
Connell the power to regulate (ho Police Depart-
ment of cities, and hy virtue thereof the power
conferred by said ordinance of dan. 13, 1873, upon
certain police officers Is contemplated and per-
muted.

Tho present city charter (act of 1872), adopted
in 1875. does notroncil tho said ordinance of 1873,
and further expressly saves all “ordinances, reso-
lutions, nnd by-laws " In operation at the time oftboadoption of the netof 1873.

It is eminentlyproper nnd Just that in tbo ab-
sence of tho Police Justices. In esses of violation ofcity ordinances, that tho offender arrested should
bo permitted to cider Into special ball, to bo ap-
proved of by thu officer tnkingtho same, and there-
by save expense if nnthumiliation and disgraceto
ihoparty arrested, for in tho majority of instances
thu violations of tho ordinance Is a thoughtlessact
without Intention of wrong, nnd in many eases,
If (he ordinance of 1873 Is notoperative, the courts
nnd officers could bo readily used as the innocent
means of spite and vengeance against some inof-
fensive person.

Arnln. In my opinion the ordinance of 1873 Is a
valid one. and obligatory upon tho officer to takespecial bail when offered, becauso the ordinance
says that the prisoner shall have tho right torelease
himself from such arrest by giving special bail.
The fact that the name or stylo of tho officer has
bean changed since the nnasniroof the ordinance
cuts no figure. Tho officer remains tho same, and
his functions and duties tho same. The change of
immo Is not change of office or officer.

The Legislature Inal winter pusned nn act, which
became a law April Iff, 1870, providing for thepunishment of persons violating ordinances,
me., wherein Is found the expression,
“and any person arrested upon suchwarrant shall without unnecessary delay
he taken before tho proper officer to bo tried
for the alleged offense. I understand that this Is
a stumbling block to some of tho Justices. I
hardly think It should he, for it confers no new
debts or privileges to prisoners. Tho bill of
rights lone ago conferred and established tho right
nfspeedy trial, etc. If that statute is an absolute
guide toany Police Justice he is thereby compelled
utoncc to try any person arrested, for it does not
confer the right to him to release upon ball or to
udjourn the case. In my opinion, under tho
statute and ordinance, the police otllcor has the
debt, and It In bis duly, toaccept special bad and
tbureon to release prisoners. If tho parly so re-
leased appears pursuant to tho recognizance orspecial hall, he should ho tried fur (ho offense and
not discharged without trial becauseof claimed ro-
lienl of ordinance, or other assumed objection
hereto. No matter how tho prisoner comes

before him h« Simula ho tried for tho
udvuso and not discharged without trial.
|Scu Mix vs. People, gllth 111,, U2.J If
the party arrested and released on special bah
shall fall toappear pursuant to tho recognizance
orspcclal ball, tho Justice should have tho bond
forfeited, ns the sureties thereon. In my opinion,
can bo held repsonslblo for the amount thereof upon
suit nsa voluntary nndcrtnklngnu (heir purl.

Furthermore, It will bo soon enough for tbe
Court to decide - upon tho validity and effect nf
obligation of tho surety on the bond when thoquestion Is raised in suit on recognizance. Ills
hardly proper or seemly for the Court tosay boforo
it Is asked that tho surety is released.

This ought to satisfy Justice Walsh, but
whether it does, or not tho police authorities
will act upou U.

SUBURBAN*.
BVAN3TOH.

Yesterday morning at 10 o’clock In the chapel
of University Hall began the summer-school of
languages under the direction of I’rof. Cohn,
of Amherst. About fifty people were present
in tho chapel when Urn Professor formally
opened the session by a few remarks upon the
method pursued by him In learning foreign
languages.

COLOIUSD MILITIA.
Tho Loral Companies nml I'rlendt from

Abroad Indulge In I’lcnln i’leusuros.
Tho Sixteenth Battalion gave the colored

population of Chicago a grand holiday in
the shape of a picnic at Wilmette, mid It
was pretty generally observed by tho
dusky citizens, Tho Sixteenth, having vis-
itors to' entertain, did not put In an
appearance at Um Kinzle Street Depot until
nearly U o’clock, an hour after they wero ex-
pected, and consequently the train didnot start
for tho plculc ground op time, mid there was o
numerous, tired, hot, hut still jolly lot, that
were kept waiting for hours, for most of them
were on bund early, determined to get what-
ever fun there might be going from Um very
commencement to Die very end.

The troops assembled at Um armory of tho
Sixteenth, corner of Jackson street mid Fifth
avenue, immediately after breakfast, formed Inline, and marched through Um business portion
of tho city to Um depot via Um North Side
and cross Um Kloxle street bridge. Tho visit-
ing companies, Um I'almer Guurdsof Columbus,and Um Attuck Guards of St. Louis, were out
of courtesy given the right of line, and they did
themselves proud. Both companies are com-
manded by competent ©Ulcers,—Um former by
Cupt. Brown mid the latter bv Capt. Burzev,—
and Um two companies of tho SixteenthBattal-
ion, Company A, commauued by Capt. Moore,
una B, commanded by Cupt. Alexander
Brown, might learn something ■ from
the soldierly bearing amt discipline of
their guests. The entire battalion was under
Maj. Scott, commander of the Sixteenth.

Tho arrival of the “socers” nt tho depot was
tho signal fora wild hurrah from those In wait-
ing. Thu Indies were well represented, and Ihuy
crowded about me l)ovs in tlielr ffarly-cnlorcd
uniforms, and lavished upon them iheirswcolcslsmiles and most graceful comnllmonls.Finally Uio entire mass was stowed away noon
tho train. There wero sixteen cars, nil loaded
to their utmost capacity, nml the train steamed
heavily out, bearing a burden of over
1,000. There wero hut precious few
white “folks” aboard, and they stood
no show. They wero simply tolerated.
Tho train had boon given up entirely
lo colored management mid the managers
proposed to run it. In the baggagc-car, where
tho reporter sought refuge, wore the drum
corps, a base-ball nine, a lordly array of water-
melons, the Commissary, and several other •
olllcora; tosay nothing of the few luckless rep*
rcsontntlvesoi “while trash” who came along
ns venders of whips, whistles, managers of lift-
ing machines, pop-bottle counters, etc. One
smoll hov was run down Into a corner of the car
hv the Cotjiml«sarv, who demanded to know
whether ho find a license lo peddle his wares
unon tho grounds, lie confessed that ho had
not, whereupon the huge “officer” made
him pav him a dollar. Tho man with tho lift-
ing-machine shared the same fate, and the
manager of n hurdy-gurdy n worse one. But
the climax was reached when the ConimlMnry
ran foul of a fat Dutchman, who explained
that ho had been employed to assist at a
wheel of fortune. After nearly frightening
the poor follow out of his wits, the Commis-
sary and his assistants Informed him tout his
license would be fixed at S2O, ns they did not
believe In wheels of fortune much, anyhow.
They were engines of tho devil, created to
fleece the poor African out of Ids money, and
leave him nothing to buy watermelons with.

Upon arriving at Wilmette, the cars discharged
themselves. The “citizens” took to the woods
without any preliminaries, while the “sogers
wero formed lo lino ami roarcheddown the road
in a decorous manner, headed by the Light
Guard Band. The fun commenced right off,—
or rather It was increased loan alarming extent
ns soon as tho picknickors reached tho woods.
There is no class in the world that can enjov
themselves bo thoroughly at a picnic as the col-
ored brothers. It was one long continuous
laugh; onu prolonged hilarious shout from be-
ginning to end. No two could meet in the
woods without bursting Into a haughty laugh.

Now there Is an excited crowd gathered at a
particular point, In the centre of which looms
up a whlte-and-blucstriped tent. It shows Us
pinnacle hut a few moments however; It swavs
backward and forward a few times, and finally
topples over and Is lost In iho crowd of dark-
ened strangers, for It has fallen to the ground
In an Ignominious heap. A closer luspccijcm
reveals the fact that the tent and Its contents
arc demolished hr military order, and tho
“solors” ore about the ruins with fixed bayo-
nets. Itwas a gambling Institution. Tho de-
ceitful wheel of forluno was whirled.

Moreover, sundry emuty kegs and bottles re-
vealed tho fset that beer and whisky were dis-
pensed, contrary to the rules of tho grounds,
the owners ot which were on deck, talking
plainly, and threatening that no more picnics
should tsko place in Wilmette. The owners of
the gambling tent (white men who ought to bo
ashamed of themselves) wero vary profane, and
some dissolute white women wore shockingly
given toprofanity.

Later on tbo exercises were varied by a sack-
race, a foot-race, and ’ other innocent
amusements. Some rosy-chcoked country
lasses and some bronzc-chvckcd swains,
out rusticating for ferns, strolled upon tho
grounds, and audibly explained to each other
so that others might hear that they “did not
come to the picnic.”

Then come more military drilling.—drilling
bv battalion and by company, an “Invitation,
ahnm battle” (as one expressed it), closing with
a dress-parade. Tho train loft with the picnickers
for home nt about 7 o’clock, and the Jollity was
kept up until they hade each other good-night
at the top ot their voices oii the street corners
of the city.The owners of tho grounds nil Wilmette paid
the managers of the colored picnic the high com-
pliment of telling them that theirs was the most
orderly and the best conducted picnic thatthev
had had upon the grounds this year. The
gambling tent was torn down by tho diicctlon
of Hie proprietors of the grounds.

Upon their arrival in the city the troops wont
to the armory of tho Sixteenth Battalion, where
they stacked arms and then went to supper as
the guests of Company A.

It was not until a late hour that the festive
gathering assembled at Pacific Hall, corner of
Clark and Van Buron streets, lo engage in tho
evening entertainment. It was nt first intended
that tho Attuck Guards, of Sc. Louis, shouldrender tho play, “Out of Bondage,” which was
said to have been dramatized by a member of
that Company; but itwas dispensed with, owing
to the lateness of tho hour, and more especially
to tbe fact that the principal Indv who was to
have taken part In tho play was re-
ported very ill at Cleveland and unable
to contribute her services. Accordingly,
tho entertainment resolved itself into a plain,
simple bop, which was only Indifferently at-
tended.

At 1) o’clock this morning the Convention will
bo held at flic armory of the Sixteenth Battal-
ion, corner of Jackson street nmiFifth avenue,
to discuss (ho matter of organizing a Colored
Militia National Association, etc.

At3p. m. the grand street parade of the
four companies will occur. The right of tho
lino will rest on LaSalle street. Tho
extreme right will bo represented by a
squad of police, and In regular order will come
the following organizations: Bind mid Drum
Corps; Citizens' Committee of St. Louis amt
Reception Committee of Chicago; Palmer
Guards of Columbus. Cant. Edward Brown;
Attuck Guards of St. Louis, Capt. W. 11.
Burzcv commanding; Sixteenth Battalion—
Company A, Capt. R. E. Moore, and Company
jt, Capt. A.'Urown, commanding. The line of
mareli will then be taken up as follows: East
on Jackson to Clark, south on Clark toTwelfth,
east on Twelfth to Wabash, south on Wabash to
Van Buron, on Van Bureo to State,
on State to Monroe, on Monron to
Dearborn, north on Dearlmrn lo Wash-
ington, west on Washington to Fifth avenue,
north on Fifth avenue to Lake, vast on Lake to
State, north on State to Illinois, west on Illi-
nois to Fifth avenue, on Fifth avenue to Ran-
dolph, to Clinton, south on Clinton to .Van
Burcn, east on Van Iturcn to Michigan avenue,
pass in review, and close witha dress parade.

In the evening mi ovation will he held at Mc-
Cormick's Hall. The Rev. G. C. Booth will de-
liver nn address ot welcome, which will ho
responded to hv J. Miltmi Turner, ot fit. Louis,and Lieut. Ed Mall, of Columbus. O. The re-
mainder of tbo evening wilt be taken up lu a
dress parade, dancing, refreshments, etc.

, In n Furls Cafe,

Pnri* tstur to ffeio York WorUU
Some few weeks ago 1 was dining ut llto CnfoVoisln, when I bail an opportunity of observing

how the French manage to make Übo of these
expensive establishments without transgressing
against their principles of economy. An oldgentleman, with the red ribbon of the’ Lcelon of
Honor in his imuon-hole, came in and asked fur
oysters. Half-a-dozen wero sot’bcforo him, and
over these ho managed tospend at least half nn
hour withcrcat satisfaction to himself. When
ho had slowly consumed them, them was at
least soma dirty water remaining on the plate.
This he poured into one of the oyster-shells,
squeezed some lemon luto It, added salt and
pupner very carefully, and drank It off with aloud noise. Nothing now remained but tho
shells. Upon these he llxud a fond and linger-
ing look, and there seemed no doubt that they
would follow the road of the dirty water: but
happily tho waiter Interposed and removed the
fragments of tho feast. This wasall ho took
except a cup of colTco. Half the cafes of Furls
would have to close If they depended on thoFrench for support.

Ladles and centlemon of taste, once bavins cn*Joyed lliu sweetness of Dr. Price's unique per*
fumes, can not be induced to use any other.

“F. F. V." Flavor,Finish, and Value In Daw.
son's cigars, wholesale and retail, UU State street.

. Indigestion, dysacpiia, nervous Droitratlon, anil
all forms of general debility relieved by taking
Mensuiao's Peptonized Itoef Tunic, tne only
preparation of beef containing lie entire nutritious
properties, it Is not a inure ■litimlant like the ex*tractsof beef, but contains b)uod*uuklmr. force*generating, and Ilfe*snstalnlny properties; is In*
valuable In all enfeebled conditions, whether the
result of exhaustion, nervous prostration, over-
work, or acatu disease: particularly if lesultlng
from pulmonarycomplaints. Caswell, Hazard ,t
Co., Proprietors, Now York. For sals by drug*
gists.

DEATHS.
AllllßV—Membersof Company A, One Hundred and

TUlrty*founliIllinois Volunteers. wishing to attend thefuneralof William M. Abbey willmeetat the HalteaoaHouse to-morrow (Tuesday) morningat uihOa. m.
DONALDSON—Aug. iMat OiUOo'clock, at 35 Church

place, of dropsy, Mrs. Elisa Donaldson, in her •i'-M
Wednesday, Aug. 30, to SLliridsot's Church,

at lu o’clock, itiencu by ears to Calvary Cemetery,
Friends are Invitedtoattend.

Corcntry (ill.) ami Fairfield (Conn.) papon
pluaau copy.

I.IITLK—In tbla city, Aug. 17,1570, aftera long ami
painful lilncaa. Mary K.. darnclilcr of .lolm rt. audKotauua Lillie, agedaI yean a mouiliaandlTdaya.Ucuumatulceu m Ulooui, 111., lorloicrmcut.

Nolan—At mao p. in., Aug. 17. i»7j, or brainfavor. John N'olnu, toadw yean, at hla lato rcUJcucc,
No. 4 Norm Ctark*»(. . .

Funeral Wuducaday, Aug.»\ at 10 o'clock (turn, lo
Holy Naino Church, llicaco by carriage* lo CalvaryCemetery.

HUTISIIAUBEH—Oo Sunday, at 0 o'clock p. ui.,
Wr*. Margaretha ItutUliauacr. aged Sd y«ari.

Funeral at a o'clock l ueaday afternoon from Hit* real-
duicu of her aoii’liHaw. L. bchattuor, 040 North La'
KaUa-aL.by carriage* to ftraaalaarf.

WHEN THE BOWELS ARE DISORDERED,
no lime should bo lost In resorting lo n «ultnbl«
remedy. Hostetler's Stomach Dillon is the most
reliable ami widely esteemed medicine of its class.
It removes tbo causes of constipation, or of undue
relaxation of llio Inli-sllnes, which are usually | n,

digestionor a misdirection of the bile. When it
acts nsa calhartle, It doss not gripe and vlntciuirevacuate, but produces gradualand natural effects,
very unlike those of a drastic purgative; and Hj
power of assisting digestion nullifies those irrlhu
ing conditions of .the mucous membrane of tbo
stomach ond Intestinal canal which produces ftrsidiarrhea, and eventually dysentery. The uirr||.
cineIs. moreover, an agreeable one, and eminently
pure and wholesome. Anpetito and tranquil night*
ly aiumbor are both promoted by It.

\NNO UN CE IIXB NTS.

A GRAND OPEN-AIR CONCERT 18 TO HRJ\ Klron at Brighton Park, corner Western sal
Archcr-svs.. on Saturdayevening between the hour*of a and 8o'clock. A company of the second (teal.meat Um volunteeredto do guard dutyand drill dur.Ins the concert, which It given under the auspices ofwell-known gentlemenresiding In the nulgliborhuod.

A GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MRKTINO WILL URhold InLower Farwellmil to-night, conducted hrW. JI. Murray.

Dll. I. N. DANFOUTI! WILL LECTURE o«
“blood, and itaWork.” before tho rimbed bn,,

bon Club this evening. Tbepublic Is cordiallylavßed.
fIMIR DAILY a O’CLOCK GOSPEL
L the w. c. T. IT. in Lower Fsrwoll Hall will be ledby Sir*.

rrmj-jHKiM praver-mrrtingheld in lowerX Farwcll Ilail to-day willbo conducted by l»r. u,
Ives.

CHICAGO UNION VETERAN CLUB WILLI hold an adjournalmeetingat their room) (Orand pa-
cldc iioltfl) (hit evening nt h o’clock, to complete ar-rangements to attend in nbody thosohUcrs' reunion ntAurora. 111.. Friday. A special train hasbeen charter-ed to leave theUtilcago, Darlington A Oulncy Depot at
ha. m. and return at up. m. A hsud or mmlo will
Inattendance. Fnre to Aurora nno return.*l. Allot-Unionsoldiersarc cordially Invited to attend thomeet-ing this evening and (ho reunion Friday.

BOV.II. UAKINO POWUIiIt,

(r /[ROYALMWflfli Xl

POWOEH
Absolutely pure. Male from Grape Cream Tartar,

Housekeeper's lavnrlte In lea ling cities of thoworll.No other pri-parntlan make) such light, flaky hot
breads, nr luxuriouspastry. Can be cuen bydysnen-
tics without fearof the Ills resulting fromheavy indi-gcstlhlo food. IW Commended for purity and wbolo-
lomcncMby theGovernment Chemist, Dr. Mutt.

ItOVAL BAKING POWDER CO.. Now York. _

"AUCTION S Al.liSl

Bv b*. Si co. t
80 and tu WabasU-nv.

OPENING ~FAIL TRADE
AUCTION SALE

BOOTS &SHOES,
WILL BE MADE

WEDNESDAY, Ang. 20,
Commencingat 0:30 a. m.

Full and Complete Ltnea of the BEST

CUSTOM-MADE GOODS
For Fall Wear will bo sold.* Including those Standard

Goods told only by us, such us
TILE M. F. PRODTY & CO.’S SUCKER BOOTS,

In Men’s, Boys’, and Youths*
Tin? CHICAGO SHOE CO.’S WEAR,*

In Women's and Mines* Goar. Kid. Grain and Calft all
of theabove bcln« fully warranted. Also a lino of

CHICAGO-MADE PINE CALF BOOTS.
Catalogue and Goods ready for Inspection Monday.

GEO. P. GORE A CD..80 and Hi Wabwh-av.

lIEWUffiA.II TTItADE SAI.E

DRY GOODS,
1870 OPENING FALL SEASON, 1879

TUESDAY. AUG. 10, 0:30 A. M.
Important to Hie Trade.

OHO. P. OOUE&CQ.. Auctioneers. . '

Thursday, Aug* 21, at 0:30 a. m.,
TRADE BALE

CROCKERY and GLASSWARE.
New Styles. Frcili Onod«. f.O cralci W. O. Ware,

us casks llrownand Yellow Ware. I, AW barrels Gloss*
Ware, Look out for lUraiiln#.

Goods packed forcountry merchants.
Gliu. i*. uoitK A CO.. Auctioneers.

BV CHAM. K. BKAHIHft Ac CO„
Auctioneers, 1.17 and I3'J Wabosh-ay.

LARGE AUCTION SALK

BOOTS & SHOES
TUESDAY, AUG. 10.

Commencingat m slurp with a Ono lot
T!vV.-N !CliLIl,rr STOCK.

DRY GOODS,
WEDNESDAY* AIJCJ. 20.

_CIIAB. K. UAUDIN A CO.

ELMON, POMBHCOV A CO*,
Auctioneers. 78 A 80 Itaiidolph-st.

TUESDAY’S SALE
Aug. 18, at 0:30 o’olook.

SPECIAL FOIITDI SALE
New and Second-hand Furniture. Carpets. Plated
Ware, crockery and Ulsaiwarc, Cigars, General Met*
cbauulsc, Ac.. Ac.

ELISON. POMBUO7 ft CO,. Auotloncora.

B\ M. NV’NIHOK* &c CO.,
IJO ami 133 Wabaab*tv.

first faliTtrade SALE \
OK

BoGts.Slioes&Slipoers
AT AIICTIOV. TUESDAY UORNINn, Au>. la. U »

o'clock, wo will leil * splendid lino of Calf. Kip. and
Bplll boots, JAS. I*. McNAMAUA. AuctT. .

A ircvioa’.
unclaimed baggage

ttemalnlDß hi theTruinont house, haring been legally
advertised. will bo sold this morning at too, m.. ••
btoretM Lsko-st. -

uvi: i ?i'u~Anu cLk AM no.

VATiR AIIlfLI It vLIU Asa's;o'rrsio'ivi%
CLOTHES!'i|pifg

IN. It.-Ladles' Dresses bacquw

LADIES AND OUSTS. !io.. repairedand cleaned.
WEDDING CAISDN.

irnmip*luJllllHiroaßbt
TKNTii| EXAMS* tic.

v^CSSS 1̂

CANDII.S.

fta'aßWrssßßssßßCANDism^

8


